Educational Objectives {#s5}
======================

By the end of this elective, the resident will be able to: 1.Gain insight into real-world outpatient primary care pediatrics.2.Improve proficiency in evaluating and treating patients with minimal physician supervision.3.Develop competence in pediatric billing and coding.4.Develop a professional curriculum vitae and explore the job search process.

Introduction {#s6}
============

Transition to practice (TTP) education is defined as an experiential opportunity for mentored practice experiences.^[@ref001]^ Evidence suggests that residents have a variety of affective reactions when faced with their transition to independent practice following residency completion.^[@ref002]^ TTP experiences have slowly evolved since Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) duty hour rules created limitations on residents' abilities to experience comprehensive autonomous care. It is also known that an academic-based continuity clinic experience is not comparable to real-world clinical care.^[@ref003]^ TTP educational electives during residency training have been created with positive resident experiences in multiple different medical fields, including family medicine,^[@ref004]^ neurological surgery,^[@ref001]^ and anesthesiology.^[@ref005]^ Despite this, TTP experiences and studies of transition to independent practice in pediatrics are limited.

In 2011, a group of physician educators from the University of Florida distributed a national survey regarding TTP educational experiences for pediatric residents through the Association of Pediatric Program Directors national LISTSERV. This survey revealed that although 50% of pediatric residents will choose positions in pediatric primary care following residency training, less than half of pediatric residency programs were using a formal residency experience/elective to facilitate the transition. Of those programs with developed pediatric electives, most concentrated on clinical experiences, practice management, and billing/coding. These findings were presented at the 2012 Pediatric Academic Societies' national meeting. With increased pressures on residency programs, it is imperative that pediatric residency programs train residents in a formal manner for this important transition and continue to expand these educational experiences for future pediatric primary care physicians.

Following this background research, as well as further informal feedback and encouragement at national pediatric meetings, researchers were encouraged to create and implement a formal TTP curriculum. With the help of general pediatricians and educators, a TTP curriculum was created and introduced at the University of Florida in 2012 for senior pediatric residents preparing for general pediatric outpatient practice. The rotation was positively received and has subsequently evolved based on faculty and resident feedback through both formal and informal evaluations.

Methods {#s7}
=======

This TTP or private practice elective is designed to give pediatric residents who are interested in pursuing a career in primary care a glimpse into the world of pediatric primary care after residency. The target audience for this rotation is third-year pediatric residents who plan on entering the field of primary care pediatrics after graduation. The only prerequisite to the rotation is that the resident must complete two core electives before being permitted to participate in the pediatric TTP elective. This assures there is no compromise in the resident\'s ability to meet graduation requirements for ACGME-required rotations as well as maximizing the educational value of a pseudo-independent clinical practice.

Logistics {#s8}
---------

Prior to the start of each rotation, the resident is asked to review the TTP syllabus and create an individualized learning plan (ILP) that includes at least four to five selectives to explore the resident\'s postresidency goals. All the possible selective choices are listed in the TTP curriculum selective option document ([Appendix A](#s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

A requirement of the TTP elective is additional clinical outpatient sessions, but there is unscheduled time set aside for the resident\'s selectives. The selectives have been broken down into clinical development, administration, community partnering, academics, and mentoring. It is also encouraged that pediatric residents should speak to other residents who have previously participated in the rotation or to the elective director to help them choose specific selectives that would be the most beneficial for their specific goals.

Preparation {#s9}
-----------

Residents create their ILP, which includes their selectives and self-identified learning goals for the rotation. A sample resident ILP has been included for reference ([Appendix B](#s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The resident is also asked to alert the elective administrators to vacation dates, backup dates, and any other prescheduled events or obligations that must be taken into consideration when creating the resident\'s individualized schedule. The ILP is to be submitted to the elective director no later than 2 weeks prior to the start of the rotation, ensuring that the elective director and resident administrator have ample time to coordinate the resident\'s individualized selectives in conjunction with the resident\'s required additional clinical sessions.

An individualized schedule ([Appendix C](#s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) that includes the required clinical experiences and as many selectives as possible without compromising the resident\'s clinical experience is then constructed. As faculty elective rotation coordinators, we at times insert high-yield selectives into a resident\'s schedule if openings exist, even if not chosen by the resident, particularly the billing/coding experience. This generally results in four to five clinical sessions per week and four to five selectives during the monthlong rotation. Call, weeknight, and weekend responsibilities are tailored to the goals and objectives expressed by the resident and may include nighttime newborn nursery call, newborn nursery weekend rounding coverage, pediatric after-hours acute experience, and/or Saturday morning acute clinic experience. This schedule is then sent to the participating resident, chief residents, clinical nursing supervisors, clinic site supervisors, clinic physician attendings, and selective facilitators prior to the resident\'s first day on the rotation.

For the billing/coding selective, the resident reviews the educational PowerPoints ([Appendices D](#s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"} & [E](#s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) created by a divisional and nationally recognized expert coder.

Limitations {#s10}
-----------

Due to clinic space limitation and other educational commitments, this pediatric TTP elective accepts only a single third-year resident per month, with a minimum of 2 weeks of participation required in a 4-week period.

Formative feedback regarding the resident\'s performance is completed halfway through the monthlong rotation by the faculty elective director. Formal evaluations are completed at the end of the rotation by all faculty members who worked with the resident in any clinical setting. At the end of the rotation, the faculty elective director and resident meet to discuss the rotation, and the resident also completes a formal evaluation of the rotation per ACGME requirements.

Results {#s11}
=======

On average, 50% of the third-year pediatric residents (and 100% of those choosing a primary care career following graduation) at our pediatric residency training program elected to participate in the TTP elective, which is approximately six to eight residents a year. Although this elective was selected primarily by third-year senior residents entering the field of general pediatrics (90% of participants), some residents entering pediatric hospital medicine and/or subspecialty fellowships also participated in this elective (10%). The elective was evaluated highly by pediatric residents and has consistently received very positive feedback. Since creation, the TTP rotation has received average scores of 4.5--5.0 out of 5.0 by residents evaluating the elective\'s effectiveness in regard to preparing them for independent practice after residency. Comments written by residents regarding the rotation included the following: •"Great experience for preparing to go into private practice."•"Excellent elective; the best I\'ve ever done. The TTP elective is so incredibly organized, well run, and was incredibly helpful when preparing to enter the real world. It was a perfect balance of all things important during a difficult transition period and I loved that we had input into what we spent our time doing that month."•"It is a must for anyone even considering general pediatrics. I learned so much about a general practice management that I don\'t think I would have been introduced to otherwise."•"One of the best rotations our residency has to offer."•"The sessions on coding, billing, and practice management were more insightful than I ever imagined! Overall a very useful, very well structured rotation."•"Added to my clinical experience. My favorite part about TTP was acting as a pretending in the outpatient clinics. It was a true glimpse into being an independent practitioner and was something unheard of on other rotation and electives."•"Great variety of options to individualize the rotations. Helpful and flexible in meeting each resident\'s needs and what they desire to get out of the rotation."

The creators of this course, in conjunction with participating faculty members, have investigated the effectiveness of the TTP elective and presented their findings nationally following a review of the first 2 years of data. Investigations of this course, specifically, the effectiveness of billing/coding education and procedural competence following the rotation, have been presented at the Pediatric Academic Sciences' national meetings twice. It was found that following completion of the TTP elective, residents demonstrated an overall improvement in outpatient procedural opportunities and self-reported competence for routine outpatient procedures ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}). In addition, residents demonstrated an overall improvement in visit coding/billing practices. Specific results included that during the past 3 academic years, 50% of residents (*N* = 24, out of a possible 48) participated in the TTP elective. A comparison of pre- and postcoding assessments among the participating TTP elective residents revealed a significant difference between pre and post scores (*p* &lt; .05) relating to selection of appropriate vaccination administration codes, use of modifiers, and level of service. During the preassessment, residents underbilled 37% of visits and overbilled 4% of visits, while postassessment billing errors decreased to 7% and 2%, respectively ([Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}). Overall, residents performed a total of 56 procedures during the elective, with any resident performing between zero and nine procedures. Improved self-perceived procedural competence (*p* &lt; .05) was achieved for circumcision, cryotherapy, urine catheterization, and intramuscular injection ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}).

###### Self-Reported Procedural Competence[^a^](#t01_f1){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Procedure Assessed        *N*   Pre-TTP   Post-TTP   *p*
  ------------------------- ----- --------- ---------- -------
  Circumcision              18    4         4.7        \<.01
  Lesion cryotherapy        10    3.9       4.9        \<.01
  Urine catheterization     11    2.1       4.4        \<.01
  Intramuscular injection   16    2.3       4.7        \<.01
  Frenotomy                 5     4         4.3        NS
  Incision and drainage     6     4.8       5          NS
  Tympanogram               7     2.3       3.7        NS
  Pelvic examination        4     5         5          NS
  Punch biopsy              1     1         4          NS
  Capillary draw            1     1         4          NS

Abbreviations: NS, not significant; TTP, transition to practice.

Rated on a Likert scale where 1 = *no experience* and 5 = *performed independently*.

###### Pre- and Postelective Coding Assessments

  Coding Parameter Assessed             Pre-TTP (%)[^a^](#t02_f1){ref-type="table-fn"}   Post-TTP (%)[^b^](#t02_f2){ref-type="table-fn"}   *p*
  ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------- -------
  Level of service correctly coded      150 (60%)                                        222 (91%)                                         \<.05
  Level of service undercoded           89 (36%)                                         17 (7%)                                           \<.05
  Level of service overcoded            10 (4%)                                          4 (2%)                                            \<.05
  Modifier correct                      45 (18%)                                         211 (87%)                                         \<.01
  Vaccine administration code correct   102 (41%)                                        219 (90%)                                         \<.01
  Procedural CPT code correct           227 (91%)                                        238 (98%)                                         NS

Abbreviations: CPT, current procedural terminology; NS, not significant; TTP, transition to practice.

*N* = 249.

*N* = 243.

Discussion {#s12}
==========

The creation of the TTP elective was based on a residency program needs assessment and a national survey, which verified this need on a national level. The original curriculum has been adapted over time to refine and introduce new selective opportunities based on faculty availability and expertise and to meet individual resident needs. It is recognized that some of these selectives may not be available at all programs and/or may require faculty development. Aspects of this elective experience have been formally evaluated; following completion of the TTP elective, residents demonstrated an overall improvement of billing/coding practices and competence in common outpatient pediatric procedures. These results have been presented on a national level twice and have received positive feedback with encouragement for national dissemination of our curriculum. On average, 50% of graduating pediatric residents enter general pediatric practice; therefore, the TTP curriculum can be a valuable method for other residency programs to maximize pediatric resident preparedness for transition into pediatric primary care.

We do recognize a few limitations for this elective. Successful incorporation of the TTP experience is dependent on many factors. Pediatric residency programs should have a strong general pediatric division that will support this experience within their outpatient clinics. There must be an already existent infrastructure to introduce an additional third-year resident into the outpatient pediatric clinics. Required clinic infrastructure would include, at a minimum, an additional independent resident schedule, two to three patient rooms, nursing support, administrative support (to create patients schedules and grids), and a supervising faculty member who feels comfortable allowing the resident a pseudo-independent level of autonomy. In addition, the resident should have a patient panel consistent with a rigorous, real-life outpatient clinic schedule. The residency program must also have faculty members and ancillary staff with experience or familiarity in the above-mentioned selective areas.

Each institution will need to explore its ability to offer these selective opportunities. We have found we need to review/augment our selective list yearly, secondary to faculty turnover and availability. On a positive note, we have also added selectives based on incoming faculty with expertise or experience in areas not previously offered. For this reason, the curriculum needs to be reviewed on a yearly basis for changes and additions. For successful elective creation, it is also encouraged that residency programs explore a relationship with private pediatric practitioners and institutional resources within their geographic area as resources for many of the selectives (billing/compliance, private practice providers, social work, medical daycare, etc.). It is essential to have community and institutional outreach and participation for many of the selective experiences to be effective and a positive experience for the participating residents. Finally, creation of the monthly schedule can be cumbersome and time-consuming. For this reason, the faculty elective director should have administrative support to organize the rotation, create the schedule, and communicate details to the resident and participating faculty members. It is also imperative that both faculty and resident participants evaluate the elective so it can be adapted to optimize maximal positive impact for all participants.

Appendices {#s13}
==========
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